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Abstract Heat pumps use the temperature difference
between inside and outside areas to modify a refrigerant,
either for heating or cooling. Doing so can lower the need
for external heating energy for a household to some extent.
The eventual impact depends on various factors, such as
the external source for heating or cooling and the temper-
ature difference. The use of heat pumps, and eventual
benefits has not been studied in the context of subarctic
areas, such as in Iceland. In Iceland, only remote areas do
not have access to district heating from geothermal energy
where households may, therefore, benefit from using heat
pumps. It is the intent of this study to explore the observed
benefits of using heat pumps in Iceland, both financially
and energetically. This study further elaborates on incen-
tives provided by the Icelandic government. Real data were
gathered from the Icelandic energy authority for the anal-
ysis. It was found for the study database of 128 households
that the annual electricity use was reduced from 37.8 to
26.7 kWh (an average 29.3% reduction) after installation
of heat pumps. Large pumps (9.0–14.4 kW) and small
pumps (5.0–9.0 kW) saved an average of 31.4 and 26.0%
(95% confidence intervals), respectively. On average,
households used approximately 26 MWh after installing a
heat pump. When installing a small pump (5–9 kW), the
mean annual saving (and 95% confidence intervals) was
10.6 (2.7) MWh (approximately 26%). However, when
installing a larger pump, mean annual savings were 11.3
(1.6) MWh (Approximately 31%).
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Introduction
The easily reachable oil and gas, often required for soci-
eties in cold areas to operate, are expected to be depleted in
foreseeable future [1]. The effects of the depleting fossil
fuels on societies can, however, be mitigated using alter-
native, complementing technologies such as heat
exchangers. Residential heat exchangers use the heat dif-
ference between ambient and ground (or air) temperatures.
These systems are generally referred to as heat pumps. It
has been stated that ground source heat pumps systems
(GSHPs) are promising technologies in the heating and
cooling sector. They have subsequently received recent
academic attention [2]. Due to the technological nature of
heat pumps, research attention has been evident for the
utilization in areas where energy access is not abundant, as
the use of GSHPs, but also air source heat pumps (ASHPs),
has the potential to relieve stress on surrounding energy
systems [3]. In an estimate of 1.25 million, such pumps
were in use in Europe alone in 2011 [4].
Rigorous research has been done by the Cold Climate
Housing Research Center (CCHRC) in Alaska, which this
paper complements by including data from Iceland.
Novelty of this research: With the use of a fairly complete data set,
this paper demonstrates the benefits of using heat pumps in subarctic
areas. The data include most if not all users of heat pumps in Iceland
that lack access to geothermal energy for domestic heating. The
location and accuracy of data used in the analysis provides a novel
insight into the benefits of using heat pumps in subarctic areas.
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Heat pumps
At depths only a little greater than 1–2 m, the earth’s
temperatures are relatively constant. The sub-ground tem-
peratures are generally warmer in summer but cooler in
winter, typically allowing for GHP COP of 4.0, in some
cases even better [5]. COP, or the coefficient of perfor-
mance, is the ratio of heat or cold provided to the amount
of electrical energy consumed. The COP essentially
describes the efficiency of a heat pump. The heat output
from the condenser (|Q|) is compared to the power supplied
to the compressor (W). The ratio can be described as fol-
lows: COP ¼ jQj
W
.
For example, if a heat pump used for cooling is defined
with a COP ¼ 2, 2 kW of cooling is provided (|Q|) for each
kW of power consumed by the compressor (W) [6]. The
value of such calculations has been expanded using the
seasonal performance factor, or SPF. The SPF is repre-
sented by /. The SPF is represented by: / ¼ Q
W
, where Q is
the thermal energy output of the heat pump over a year and
W is the energy used by the pump over the same period.
The difference between COP and SPF is that the COP gives
a ratio based on conditions at a given time while the SPF
over a time period, including the consumption of auxiliary
devices. However, the COP is different for heating and
cooling, as the application of interest is different. For
heating, the COP can be represented as follows:
COPheating ¼ jQHjþWW , where QH is heat delivered to the
outside (cold) reservoir. For cooling, the COP can be
represented as: COPheating ¼ jQCjW , where QC is the thermal
energy removed from the hot reservoir.
A simplified diagram showing the principle behind
closed loop geothermal heat pumps is shown in Fig. 1.
Heat pumps use a working material that operates either
in gas or liquid form. Refrigerants such as R22: CHCIF2
has traditionally been used as a working medium in
geothermal heat pumps, but because of their heavy envi-
ronmental impact, they are being used to a lesser extent.
Hydrofluorocarbons (HFCs) are instead gaining popularity
and are replacing R22. These are R-134a, R-143a, R-152a,
R-404A, R-407 A,B,C, R-410A, and R-507 to name a
few. The process or transformation of the material can be
divided into four stages [7]. (1) The working material
gathers heat from the exterior, making the material boil
and turn to gas. (2) The gas is compressed, increasing the
pressure and temperature until high enough to use for
domestic heating. (3) As the gas travels through the
condenser, the working material releases heat and the gas
becomes liquid. (4) The material is lead to an expansion
valve, directing it back to stage one where it gathers heat
from the environment. The pump itself is generally
located indoors or in a space relatively close to an electric
outlet.
Different types of heat pumps are available, depending
on the method used to retrieve energy and to deliver it. In
Iceland, a majority of heat pumps work under air-to-air
conditions. In fact, approximately 70% of heat pumps in
Iceland (that are subsidized by the government) can be
estimated to work under air-to-air conditions.
Heat pumps differ quite substantially. They all, how-
ever, work using the same principles by transferring heat
from one place to another, either from the exterior to the
interior or vice versa.
Some of the recent academic interest has been on
national benefits of heat pumps, and on industrial pumps in
particular [3, 8]. It has further been demonstrated that
within Europe, Sweden and Austria have more installed
units in absolute numbers than any other nation [9].
COP in cold areas
The CCHRC and others have shown that air source heat
pumps operating under similar temperatures as in Iceland
are estimated to have a coefficient of performance (COP)
between 5 (temperature D is 20 C) and 2 (temperature D is
60 C) [10]. The variation between heat pump models from
different producers seems to be little in this context. When
looking into SPF of air source pumps in central England,
operating at only slightly higher temperatures than in Ice-
land, the estimated monthly COP ranges between 3.08 and
3.45, where the lowest values are experienced during the
coldest months. Data from the CCHRC in Alaska have
furthermore demonstrated the COP of ASHPs to be
between 1 and 6 when studying three different heat pumps
in the temperature range from -23 to 15 C [11].
• It is the intent of this paper to investigate the benefits (in
energy and economic terms) heat pumps provide in
Iceland and how the Icelandic government has pro-
moted the use of such systems. We use a multi-year data
from 128 pumps in rural Iceland areas collected by the
Icelandic National Energy Authority. The pumps sizes
vary from 5 to 14.4 kW. In this paper, we analyze data
collected by the NEA, in line with a descriptive analysis
of the incentives provided by the Icelandic government.
Our results provide policymakers in relevant regions
insights into observed benefits of heat pump use in
Iceland, which may also be applicable elsewhere.
Energy use in Iceland
At present, most of the energy used within Iceland is either
from geothermal or hydro power plants [12]. According to
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Orkustofnun (The Icelandic Energy Authority), electricity
production from hydro began in 1920, with less than
1 GWh hour produced. Subsequently, electricity produc-
tion from geothermal began in 1969 with 2 GWh produced
[12]. The amount of power produced in GWh has increased
rapidly and in 2010, 17 TWh were produced in total from
hydro and geothermal. This can further be seen in Fig. 2.
Interestingly, power usage dropped significantly for the
first time in the history of Iceland’s power production in
2008. The drop in energy consumption is likely related to
the financial crisis, in which Iceland was hit very hard.
Environmental conditions in Iceland
To get a more holistic view of the environment the heat
pumps operate in, real data were provided by the Icelandic
Meteorologic Institute (IMO) on ground and air tempera-
tures. The IMO collects data hourly from five locations
distributed around Iceland. Daily means were provided by
the IMO for an 11 year interval, from the beginning of
2006 throughout January 2017. The data were collected
from the following locations: (1) Reykjavik, (2) Hverav-
ellir, (3) Modruvellir, (4) Hallormsstadur, and (5) Thykk-
vibaer. A gradient of temperatures is collected at these
locations based on depth of measurement. For all locations
except Hveravellir, measurements are collected at 5, 10,
20, and 50 cm depths. At Hveravellir, the gradient is 5, 20,
50, and 100 cm. A plot of ground temperatures at Hver-
avellir can be seen in Fig. 3. One should pay special
attention to temperatures at 100 cm depths as this depth is
closest to depths where horizontal geothermal heat pumps
operate.
Fig. 1 Simplified version of a
closed loop geothermal heat
pump system
Fig. 2 Direct energy use in
Iceland from 1915 to 2011 [12]
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To better understand the environment pumps in Iceland
operate under, mean temperatures at 50 cm depth were
computed using the data sets. This means that an average
year was computed for each location. For the computation,
data points from 11 years of monitoring were used. These
results can be seen in Fig. 4. Demonstrating the ground
temperatures is of great importance to this paper, as it
provides stakeholders a detailed view of the geological
conditions that Icelandic pumps are operating under, and
what the expected savings may be under such conditions.
Furthermore, when covered with vegetation, Icelandic soil
is generally dominated by Andisols. Desert areas in Iceland
are dominated by Vitrisols and some wetland areas are
dominated highly organic Histosols [13]. Andisols are
classified based on their colloidal constituents
(ALox þ 1=2Feox[ 2%) [14]. Thermal conductivity of
soils relies on factors such as organic matter amount, nat-
ure of the minerals, water amount, bulk density, vegetation,
and temperature. The data set used in this study did not
include site-specific data on soil thermal conductivity [14].
In Iceland, geothermal energy has been used for various
activities, both industrial and not. The access to geothermal
energy in Iceland is of great benefit to the nation, but not all
areas do have access to the resource. Several areas are not
located favorably where access is limited to geothermal
energy and district heating. Iceland is a relatively cool
country, even though temperature differences are not
extreme between summer and winter, the temperature
average is not high. Figure 5 demonstrates average tem-
peratures between the year 1990 and 2016. One can see
that temperatures are not high enough to provide com-
fortable living conditions without external heating, even
during the summer months where the highest averages only
reach approximately 12 C. Areas without district heating
access, therefore, need to rely on hydro power electric
generation, or electricity generation by other means for
heating. Doing so can prove costly unless other solutions
are provided, such as governmental subsidies or incentives.
In that regard, the government has the potential to subsi-
dize either the electricity price directly or technological
solutions that mitigate the need for electricity.
Governmental subsidies
According to paragraph 6, law nr. 78/2002, that deals with
subsidies of energy cost for heating in Iceland, the Ice-
landic government assists the public with heating costs
where geothermal energy is not easily accessible.
Depending on the location, the government pays from
3 cents (3.3 ISK) per kWh up to 5 cents (5.24 ISK) per
kWh. Households eligible for such subsidies do not have
access to district heating [16]. Approximately 9 million
USD (one billion ISK) is used annually by the government
to assist households with domestic heating. This amounts
to approximately 350 GWh annually [17]. It is, therefore,
in the Icelandic governments interests to provide a method
for households to generate heat, which eventually reduces
the costs of subsidies. The Icelandic Energy Authority
(Orkustofnun) has also provided an online calculator,
where potential governmental subsidies available for heat
pump purchasing are shown. Specific circumstances are
required to qualify for a governmental subsidy in Iceland.
The main requirement is that residents do not have access
to geothermal energy. The data set used in this study only
includes data gathered by the NEA of households which
have installed pumps and received subsidies. It is, there-
fore, known that the pumps used for the analysis in this
study are all located in areas void of geothermal energy in
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Fig. 3 Visualisation of ground
temperatures at Hveravellir at
different depths between 2006
and 2017
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quantities viable for practical use such as house heating,
and electric heating has most likely been used for heating
prior to the heat pump installation.
Methods
As heat pumps are subsidized by the government, a rela-
tively good record is kept on the heat pumps subsidized.
Data were collected and provided by the Icelandic energy
authority. Each data entry contained (1) information about
the size of the pump in question, (2) the average energy use
for heating at the household for the last 5 years, and (3) the
average energy use after installation of the pump. The
average energy use after installations was based on a
minimum of 1 year and maximum 5 years. The data
set also included the difference in kWh and percentage.
Some data entries included more than one pump at a
household. Such entries were omitted as the contribution of
each pump was not known.
Average savings and use (mean and a 95% confidence
interval) was calculated for the following scenarios: (1) the
energy consumption of all households, before installing
and after installing a heat pump, (2) the energy use of
households before and after installing a heat pump larger
than 5 kW and smaller than 9 kW, and (3) the energy
consumption of households before and after installing a
heat pump larger than 9 kW and up to 14 kW.
After omitting data entries containing two or more
pumps, entries where the size of the pump was not known
or some of the averages were not included, 128 entries
were left.
After calculating the expected mean savings from the
heat pumps, available resources from the Icelandic Energy
Authority were investigated. Subsidies provided by the
Icelandic government were then calculated based on
expected energy savings. It should be noted that the total
energy consumption of households is analyzed, rather than
efficiency of individual pumps who only contribute to
lower energy consumption for heating and cooling.
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Fig. 4 Visualization of average
ground temperatures at 50 cm
depth at various locations in
Iceland over a 11 year period
Fig. 5 Monthly average
temperatures in Reykjavik
between the year 1990 and
2016. Weather data retrieved
from Reykjavik meteorological
weather station, WMO-number
4030. Location is 6407.6480,
2154.1660, and 52 m above sea
level [15]
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Results
In this section, the results are shown in three subsections.
The first deals with the whole data set, while the two fol-
lowing have split the data set into two categories: first,
small heat pumps are analyzed, while the latter deals with
larger pumps.
Overall results
When looking at the data set, one can see that households
using between 20 and 50 MWh per year make up the
majority of households installing a heat pump. Figure 6
depicts the distribution of households and the energy
consumption per year before installing a heat pump. Of the
128 households included in the data set, 107 used between
20 and 50 MWh per year, or 83%.
On average, 37.8 kWh were used for heating prior to
installation of a heat pump. This average was reduced to
26.7 kWh after a heat pump installation, resulting in a
decrease of 11 kWh or 29.3%. When looking at a normal
distribution of the energy use before installing a heat pump,
one can see that within 95% confidence interval of the
mean, the range is between 35.6 and 40.1 kWh, but after
installation, the same interval is reduced to 24.3 and 29.1.
This is further shown in Fig. 6. As was mentioned, the
average saving was 11.1 kWh, when looking at a normal
distribution of the savings from the heat pumps, one can
see that within the 95% confidence interval, it ranges from
9.7 to 12.5 kWh savings over a year.
Small pumps
In this section, small pumps are analyzed. The pumps are
from 5 up to 9 kW. Of the 128 pumps used, 47 fit within
this constraint. It is the intent of this section to analyze the
observed savings from the pumps and what can be
expected.
By looking at Fig. 7, one can see that on average, the
savings from installing a small heat pump are 10.6 kWh
over a year, a reduction of 26%. The use before installing is
estimated to be between 36.8 and 44.9 kWh when looking
at the confidence interval. This is decreased to 25.3 and
35 kWh when looking at the use within the confidence
interval after installation of the pumps. Figure 7 also
demonstrates that within the 95% confidence interval, the
mean savings are estimated to be between 8 and 13.3 kWh.
Large pumps
In this section, households that purchased larger pumps are
analyzed. These pumps are from 9 up to 14.4 kW. A great
majority of these pumps are 9.1 kW. 81 entries are used for
this analysis. By looking at Fig. 8, one can see that before
installing a heat pump, the expected value of energy use
can be seen to be between 33.4 and 38.7 kWh per year.
After installing the pumps, the users could expect the
energy use to be between 22.3 and 27.1 kWh per year. The
mean difference between those two plots is 11.4 kWh.
As can be seen by looking at Fig. 8, the mean value for
energy savings if the user has installed a pump between 9
and 14.4 kW is a little less than 11.4 kWh over a year, or a
reduction of 31.4%. Between the 95% confidence interval,
the expected mean value is between -13.0 and -9.7 kWh
per year. This means that there is a 95% probability that
mean savings are between 9.7 and 13 kWh annually for the
sample when installing a heat pump sized between 9 and
14.4 kW. Savings from installing pumps are further
demonstrated in Table 1.
Potential subsidies
After analyzing the data set, it is possible to visualize how
much is likely to be subsidized by the government. This
can be done using available resources provided by the
Icelandic Energy Authority [Orkustofnun (Orkusetur)] [17].
Fig. 6 Normal distributions for
annual energy use before and
after installation for the whole
data set. Blue bars indicate
consumption after installation;
transparent bars indicate energy
consumption before installation
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Subsidies vary depending on the location of the household.
In this study, it assumed that the household is located on
the Reykjanes peninsula. The subsidies are independent of
installation and purchasing cost but are sensitive to the
savings provided by the pump. Installing a large pump
(between 9 and 14 kW), in a household that uses
36.1 kWh per year, and a reduction by 30% results in a
subsidy of approx. 3000 USD (341.000 ISK) by the gov-
ernment. This is a one-off payment. Installing a smaller
pump (5–9 kW), where the household uses 40.8 kWh per
year and the saving is estimated to be around 25% results
in a slightly smaller subsidy, amounting to 2800 USD
(approximately 321.000 ISK), also a one-off payment. The
payments vary slightly between locations of the house-
holds. The household installing the smaller pump would,
for example, get approximately 4000 USD (approx.
441.000 ISK) if it was located in a rural area in the Ice-
landic North-West fjords.
When looking at the cost of installing air-to air heat
pumps, it can be seen that they are priced between
1.800 USD (5.2 kW, Panasonic CZ 9) and 3.200 USD
(7.75 kW Panasonic HZ 12) [18]. GHPs are slightly more
expensive, 5 kW Panasonic Monoblock is priced for
approx. 5.800 USD, 9 kW of the same type for 8.500 USD,
and a 16 kW for 11.750 USD [19]. As most of the pumps
analyzed in this data set are ASHPs, we can estimate that
Fig. 7 Normal distribution and
a histogram for change in
energy consumption after
installing a small pump (from 5
to 9 kW)
Fig. 8 Normal distribution and
a histogram for energy savings
after installing a large pump
(from 9 to 14.4 kW)
Table 1 Summary of annual energy and financial savings between pump sizes
Pump size
(kW)
Av. annual use before
install (MWh)
Av. annual use after
install (MWh)
Mean annual
savings (MWh)
Mean annual
savings in USD
5–9 40.8 30.2 10.6 (26 %) 636 $
95% CI 4 4.7 2.7 (25 %) 167 $
9–14 36.1 24.7 11.4 (31 %) 707 $
95% CI 2.6 2.4 1.6 (14 %) 99 $
Financial values are given in 2017 USD. Financial savings are calculated based on rural electricity price in Iceland for homes using electricity for
heating or 6 US cents per kWh without subsidies
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majority of annual savings are somewhere in the range
demonstrated in Table 1. Using the mean annual savings of
small pumps, 636 USD, the payback period for a 5.2 kW
Panasonic CZ 9 would be roughly 3 years excluding the
one-off payment from the government. The subsidy pro-
vided by the government seems, however, to fully, or
mostly, cover the initial cost of the ASHPs, where the user
then almost instantly begins reaping the economic benefits.
Discussion
The previous studies have demonstrated that ground source
GHPs in cold areas can maintain a COP up to 3 [20].
However, the definition of cold, or subarctic areas needs to
be clarified, as cold areas in Turkey for example have a
ground temperature of up to 24 C in July [20]. Such
studies are, therefore, not looking into heat pumps in a cold
areas in the same way as is being done in this study where
temperatures at 50 cm depths rarely go above 10 C. It has
been demonstrated that the use of GHPs in Europe is
merely in the early stages with a large potential for
improvements. This is specially relevant when looking into
carbon emission savings. It has been shown that if the
European market fully saturates, a 30% of carbon emission
can be mitigated [4]. The amount mitigated in Europe has
previously been estimate to be 3.7 Mio t CO2, a mere
0.74% [4]. The potential for climate change mitigation is,
perhaps, marginal in this context, but should be considered
when looking into energy developments in subarctic areas.
The potential mitigation is also sensitive to the energy
supplied to the GHP, and the energy being mitigated [21].
Industrial use of GHPs is being investigated and has been
shown to be viable, for example in greenhouses [22]. This
proves interesting in the context of Iceland, as a large
portion of domestic vegetable production takes place in
greenhouses.
In a larger, global context, the results from this study
can potentially serve as a starting point for policymakers
who govern rural subarctic areas where heat pumps might
lessen the pressure on the energy systems. The paper pro-
vides insights into how the pumps may be promoted, and
how much savings users can expect using them. According
to the Kppen climate classification, subarctic areas (where
this study is without doubt most applicable) include
Siberia, some areas of Scotland, The Western and Eastern
Alps which includes areas within France, Switzerland,
Germany, Italy, and Austria [23]. Other areas include the
center of Romania, regions of Germany, The Polish Tatra
Mountains, and The Pyrenees, which include areas within
Andorra, France, and Spain. Most Interior of the northern
half of Scandinavia, and Western and South-central Alaska
[23]. The Rocky Mountains in Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho
and Montana and the White Mountains of New Hampshire
and much of Canada [23]. In parts of East Asia, like China,
the Siberian High fabricates cooler winters than places like
Scandinavia or Alaska interior but dry, so that snow cover
is little, contributing to a subarctic climate in vast areas of
Mongolia. Large areas of Russia are in subarctic climate.
Some areas of China are also classified as subarctic, along
with areas in Tibet, India, and North Korea [23].
Interestingly in Iceland, the buyers of larger heat pumps
generally used less electricity prior to installation than
those who purchased smaller pumps. It is difficult to
identify reasons for this, as they can be of various kinds. In
addition, such analysis as shown in this report is sensitive
to the user behavior. For example, a user might decide to
upgrade his house in terms of energy efficiency, by doing
so the user would buy a heat pump, but might also buy
better insulating windows and a better insulation for the
roof. It is not possible to know if such behavior is present.
Households that had two or more pumps were not included
in this study; this was done to omit the skewness that such
inclusion would bring. In addition, the measurements that
showed the average energy use after the pump installation
may not be very accurate. Some are the average of 5 years
and some only the measurement for 1 year. The data set
used does also not show how many measurements are
behind each average. This also skews the results as the
average might change when more measurements are added.
When comparing savings to households previously using
oil-fired appliances, the savings are substantially smaller
which can be directly linked to the cost of purchasing oil
for heating. According to the CCHRC, a 2000 ft2 house-
hold would save approximately 1000 $ per year using
ASHP if previously using oil for heating in Southeast
Alaska [24]. On average, the savings seem to be slightly
less in Iceland, or around 630 $ (when installing a small
pump) and 700 $ when installing a large pump as can be
seen in Table 1.
Conclusion
This paper studied the potential savings of heat pump users
in subarctic environment, namely within Iceland. The users
of heat pumps operating under similar conditions may
expect approximately 30% electricity use reduction when
using pumps between 9 and 14 kW. Users using pumps
sized between 5 and 9 kW may expect a decrease of
approximately 26% per year. If applicable, such conditions
result in a governmental subsidy of approximately
2700–3600 USD (300.000–400.000 ISK), depending on
the location of the user. This study provides an indicator
that areas with similar climate as Iceland may benefit from
installing heat pumps regardless of the cool climate. Using
290 Int J Energy Environ Eng (2017) 8:283–291
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solutions such as heat pumps in subarctic areas may lessen
the strain on energy systems and provide stronger energy
security in cool areas.
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